local air pollution laws in county. Monitors and forecasts air quality, inspects for compliance, responds to complaints and enforces environmental regulations.

**Spokane River Regional Toxics Task Force (SRRTTF)**
abor461@ecy.wa.gov  srrttf.org

Leads efforts to find and reduce toxic compounds in the Spokane River. A collaborative group of governmental agencies, private industries and environmental organizations.

**Spokane Solid Waste Collection**
Spokane Central Service Center
915 N Nelson St  311
Spokane 99202  Fax: 343-9652
Recycling Hot Line:  479-6800
gwonwaste@spokanecity.org
solidwaste.org  Fax: 625-6537

Provides county with recycling and cost effective, efficient, environmentally friendly disposal. Transfer Stations:  625-6580

- North Side:  22123 N Elk-Chattaroy Rd
- Valley:  3941 N Sullivan
- Waste to Energy Plant:  2900 S Geiger Blvd

**The Spokane Waste Directory**
SpokaneWasteDirectory.org

Lists disposal and recycling options A-Z for residential and business wastes, and reports illicit dumping and accesses community resources in Spokane, Stevens, Lincoln and Kootenai Counties.

**Washington Dept of Ecology**
4601 N Monroe, 99205  329-3400
ece.wa.gov  800-833-6388
Dir: Grant Pfeifer  Fax: 329-3529
Admin: Mark Wheeler

Protects, preserves and enhances the environment. Urges wise management of air, land and water in WA. Cleans up pollution and supports sustainable communities and natural resources. Persons with hearing loss, call 711 or with a speech disability, call 877-833-6341

**Wood Smoke Information**
WA DEPT OF ECOLOGY  800-523-4636
ID DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY  208-769-1422
COEUR D'ALENE  447-4727
WOODCUTTING, SLASH FIRE PERMITS  800-527-3305

**Vehicle Emissions**
Vehicles MONITOR and REPORT POLLUTION
NO-IDLE ZONE  447-4727
snapwa.org  456-SNAP
Vehicle EMISSIONS WA  329-3491

---

**Got Waste?**
Put it in the right place!
Find disposal & recycling options A-Z for residences & businesses at spokanewastedirectory.org

---

**Spokane County Regional Solid Waste System**
(509) 477-6800  www.spokanecountysolidwaste.org

Managing waste for cleaner communities